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Introduction

As emerg«, from our pte&ce above, this is the th.rd volume ansmg fernresearch collaborarion between the law 6cult.es of the Unjvetsity of>hannesburg and the Universität Augsburg. More on th.s what we woddterm "ptoud-. history is telated in the inttoducnons m the ptevious two„ a ^ j 1 ' Ja. a-Uprp exccDt fof rcflecong bnefly on the finalvolumes and we l^ve ' Trammtüml Impacts on Lmv:
Paragraph of our first loint pubiicaoon, iran^nu» fP^ecLfrom SouO, AßUa nnd Germany (2017), m wh.ch we e^r^ dthe hope that Ve will <M.e day be able tu look back on a sen« Now, inthe third puWicarion arising lom nur collabotanon. and swth the ̂alteady being conceptualised, it is perhaps notthe Js^^oe<mT Außburger-Johanneslmrger-Schnflenro,he, aR«fe wh.chine existence ot our/lagsw^y collabotanon between established
not only ptovides the but also actively encout-
legal scholars from South Afnca and w yages the participation of younger researchers.

II

n  ä-hP South Afncan contributions Aqilah Sandhu,Commennng on one of Ae SwAone such younger rese^ between justice and legal certaintyAe legal philosopher, Gustav Radbruch, b«™«"'stating as follows (p. 137 et seq., footnotes omitt ).
L a. «laarrol rpftaiptv Is HOt the oply value that"He [Radbruch] State Alongside legal cer-law must effectuate, purposiveness [the German Zweck-

T-^^P' He suggested resolving the conflict betweenmdßtgkett] and jusoce. famous formula that came to bejustice and legal f t^g positive law, secured by legis-known as Ae 'Radbn^ '^™t„<2^erwhen in Content is unjustlation and power, takes pre conflict between Statute and^d fails to benefit peop . degree that the Statute, as "flawed
justice reaches such Joes not even attempt to servelaw", must yield to jus • «gauality, the core value of justice' is,
justice, that deliberately betrays equaiity, m
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it lacks completely

human rights is, in principle inmU ^'*®"'™'ating(undamen-one can get m a gcnera' pro^C perhapa. is the dosest»d multi^sdplinarya,nrib^tio ™conZS • T®l!ty IS impomnt, but fundamental rights anH • certain-the altar of legal certainty. mannet be sacrificed on

III

Phenomenon ofNeoSä of 4e fUtum TlS^"" P"«Ä "^'^^^'o'-SoutTiSi^ p contribution «The Ris7of the
tration Thev rel t u Ruleand gov^''"*';'.P>«"<'nid newotrinT"^"''

lareelv '"stitutions for personal ^'^te-owned enterprisesidentify factor "naccountabie. Chni" Africa, which
State ineffta/««,- ̂  render efforts at Hi ^^nclusion, theyof pe„ ^as amounted to a sWfr ̂  »ttg this neo-patrimonial/„ a. P®«ons characterised ac V f rule of law to the

«l>scemible in Ge«« ^"^Personai to personal power is notforccner^ii ^crihany or thp PIT f « ttortnc inoiticntg nerally on the rule of W i o ' response focuses more
th^ regarding «the ^relari ^ Systems» (p 4^ inrelaüon to legal rulL th u • ̂  ^ rhat lies not so much in^e harsh reality that " apphcation. Readers are confronteH knot only by over.#» ifstice and fundamental rights mav Kf» i-k
eircumventinc tk legal certainty, but also by oL« 5^^'^^edTh' "4 Si' for personal ̂ in. Power



Introduction

tional Crimiml Court, of heads of State who have comtnitt^ internaaonalcritnes. Th^factuat bad^und of their contnbtiaon ts the fetlure ofJo^to artest p4idet.t Al-Bashir when he vtstted the Hashemtte fotigdotuit. 2017 and the etuuing proceedings hefore the Cnm.|^Court. The disregard of artest warrants issued y ntt AI-B«hir by meirf^states to the RoL Statute, including hy So^ ̂ca,' hasthe call for legal certainty in this regard. TheThilo Rensmanl who responded to theu*e"Baheles<,ueconfu«on^.^^^^^^^
head of State immun ty ^ ̂ horizontal apphcation of

Appeals Chamher of the ICC in the Joidan matter on 6 May 2019. How-evTte hoT of the authots that this dedsion would hnng t^nty tothe immtion of the treaty was dashed hyChamher to hase its decision on ÖT^uToma^
evidence of either usus or opinio juns Hassen in
international law (an issue that ts dsotheir «»""bution dis^^d uncomfbrtahlethat Ais appro^hy the ^ ^ Venter/Bradley/scholarly *®J^^„<,^,ontrihutes meaningfiilly.Remmann düster in certainty and international crimes in 4eTlie fbcus remains on M « „ ̂he fiict that internationaln^ contnhudon «P* „f "main^ning a Balance hetween Aetnhunals have the d,e accused and taldng into
preservation of jusnce „ j jyQ^ foomote omitted) Mispaaccount the ̂ esemtion international crimes recognised inRoux and Sabreen Hassen . Protocol with reference to the nullathe Rome Statute an e . , gU jhe basic requirementspoena and nullum cnmen pnncple^, as w ^ he/commentof customary mternation a^^ ^ explores the tension
on this contnbution (p. c,n j-mental riehts (or legal certainty and the
between legal certainty and rund the nulla noena and nullaletroacrive punishment of intemauonal cnmes), Ae nulla poena

.. , feilure to artest Al-Bashir when he visited the1 On South Afncas o^n s ^ «Treaty-making and select foreign poUcycountry in 2015, see Hen V- scrutiny in South Africa" in Charl Hugomatters under s xiansnational Impacts on Law: Perspecrives from
&l^y. <Nom« »d J"«.burger-Johannesburger-Schriftenreihe).
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aimm principles in the Euronean j
«tional human righta »<'■ A. impact of

T^IS domesdc fijcus of Sandhu's omunal law.
XTr which diStir ̂  German twin-
X k ""ß "««Utes of "T"" penaldes or punish-
«onuS^'dT' Aldiough^oTr ("Maßregel,,
namelv tU c neady with annrh^ objective of her
OflFender- ^ ̂^^doch Watney, "Preventiv'^ jon^bution in the bock,scrutiniVi» Solutions to Protect <; ^öce and the Dangerousme^' « seq.). Watney

mtemational-iaw contribution

that th#a of intern .,• , P*.^^ She makesas genocide ®"^nes nature of sra^ i?" law is important

»Cdtnt '"'»«'ßonul comS' contribudon shows the way

by Kgo-
Africa" (p^2?f Private Possession P^sribilities and Chal-
^or private n " possession f Cannabis in South^  ̂^^ndy be^^^^ and cultivation of cannabiscomöW^ TTie Lu^t T u constitution-While / ^"®^fiablelimitarin ^ u r Prohibitionit has judgment .®f""^^^"^righttoprivacy.
im r ® number of Pnnciple she makes the point that. P ^^^°"sofprivacvin questions, and, specifically the

^  impact of the juSgmem ̂  tin is a particulL T as a result of positive drug testeresponse (p. 239 ^r contribution. Johannes Ka^tt,
of, but the nT . Points out that in German • • ^par,

<*« Purpose betag Ae°" ««"»b« that il cri"rioes not feature I P^'otection of society). Hence the • , "^'tialised



Introduction

State, which is pioblematic in the context of the comtitutional principleof equality. This leads him to the conclusion that further Steps towards
decriminalisadon should be considered in Germany.
The fbcus moves to enviromnental law .n the tontnhunonHau, «Sustainahle Development. Bureaucratic Implementauon »d theNeed for Jurisprudential Certainty" (p. 257 et se^). She argues that whdstsustainahle development is the dominant approach to addiess enyironmen-tal Problems, environmental Thow hever to he capahle of providing. a level of deimled gmdance on how ,tshould he applied in the context of a parocular decision with o™particular set of fects - i.e. on how to halan« the thr« different fecets ofc  <■ ' ui j 1 #.nt the social economic and environmental. Againstsustainahle developmen^ !'^tarortant potendal role of South A&ican

this hackground she * *e ^ ed i„
Courts to guide decision-making by tne muiutuu^
environmental dedsions and identifi« somem this regard. In respon« ^dopment in Geman and Euro-statutoiy development °f scepdcism as to whether a clear
pean environmental law. after ^r^mj ^ ^ ^
me he achieve m ; influenced hy the suhmissions

fectual circumstani^ the ^^ould not expect to
made hy the pardes. n ' j-^urt rulings that might. he-
denve "abstract-genera - ega p ^ fiiture issues of
yond the concrete diyute, ev cQ.titled "disillusion", Rossi cautions
dispute" (p. 290). In his concept and wams against it being usedagairutoverstanngthe vW^
as a meta-argument that preveno u
arguments" (p. 298). fimHamental rißhts in the context of labourThe next cluster deds Jl^rkers in the infbrmal econ-
Uw. The fundamenal ng j„
omy are considered by ^ i „„ye Workers and the Human Rights
contnbution, "Labour explore the role of judicial Interpretation
Pwadigm" (p. 301 rights to vulnerable workers (such as
of Statutes to ißc emphasis on the ftindamental right
informal street vend^) —pn« lead to the conclusion that laudable
to human dignity. Their argume not only by "traditionaldwelopments in latour law h^a^ 33„,.
labour law instrumenß , aooroach which will lead to labour law
they call for an intetdwcip i ^ conjunction with administrative law,
not fanctioning in a„d human rights. Martina
wcial security law. corpora > die right against discrimi-
Benech, in tum (p. 335 et seq.). tocns« on 6 6
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j  (^l^ichbehandlunp^setzSaM »f <««riSo?a^ "i-grounds ^'' ''«fendants in discri • • sanctions, theS„1 and P^hibitedto the of änti-diserim' '^' '"stitutions agaimcIn the IV. I • anti-disrri,«- •' ^nstitutions against»en^ , P®»'Pn.ate contribution '»ws.gate^Äf\« »«!•). Kathken m„ Certainty and Insol-

opp<^ to d.e aX>'eSSr'?'<''»-.Sn;r"»S.tion.'^^''* tranaC.anV;'''"T'' ^'^ough judidal H the point. hn guaranteed by the-^ntion, lotin of C^2.T' be possibleinsolvency on vSlie ^eneral rules to cn ^y legislative inter-Kort Points out thai-'^k In his disparate efFect of
piercial law that dehf general princM*^^ Michaelinsolvency law the n dieir credi>* ̂  *^rnian civii or com-
privileged over other«^^ '^stead divided into ^"^^ditors is not adhered® group. He conside' ^^^tnientofr^"^^' which are
Processofa German ^P^cific issue, f only within^d concludes in ^"^^"dingsome? winding-upPoseofthewindingu^^'hat iiquidators musTfo

from the silodifferentiates between ̂  «Regulators) to t^!l are regu-dal Authority now h "harket ctnH whichall Hnancial institutirT '^«'Ponsibility for thT The Pru-e r^ponsibility for th*?' ^e Financial Secto^'in regulation

j£S2'«S";r~:ssj'Ä"^'£s£
16 ßdl (the legislation



IntroducHon

goveming this aspect of the Twin Peaks model not yet having been im-plemented). They identify positive aspects but also warn that this newdispensation is likely to bring about an expensive bureaucracy that maynot be conducive to promote the important cause of financial inclusionin South Aftica. In response (p. 423 et seq.) Thonm t/LJ. Möllersthat Germany also has such a two-tier system. Nevertheless, me Wirecard
balance sheet scandal in the summer of 2020 demonstrates loopholes inthe law goveming the capital market. The German Federal Finanad Su-pervisoty Authority (BaFin) only works in public interesq tases involvingPotential criminal offences are handed over to the locJ pub^ pros^tor'sOffices which may have litde expertise m this particular field. In addioon,there is no corporate criminal liability in Germany. De lege ferenda, itwould be preferable to give jurisdiction over such cases to m AttomeyGeneral's Office. Altematively. the BaFin should be given ffie power toimpose regulatoiy sanctions on corporations rather than handing over thecases to ffie public prosecutor's office. On the European l"el. Mol erspleads for a significant expansion of the European Secunties and Markets
Authority*s (ESMA) power.

TV

In Paragraph 11, we identified the golden thjead b.nd.^ together thewidLSing and diverse contributions desmbed »bove. We conclude byrevisiting one observation and one ,«4^.the FourieAlan Staden paper in which the »"«ho« plead 1^"should not be fimctioning (or studied) in isoladon but in conjuncaon
with administrative law. social security lawhuman rights. We believe that both sides of this sentence can ̂  ̂"ded

mn« to tecome foether, as has been done
in airdu^Torthis book.'to include not only difeent aspecß of thelaw of a piffimlar jurisdiction, but also the 1^ of other junsdjcnons.Different furisdictiom can enrich one another. We believe this to be tmealso for Ärmany and ̂ «h^ dio teferted to in the Millard/Maholo
paper. Äint we wish to underscore with this image is essentially the
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